
Oath of the Grayskull guardian

W
e're on the edge of greatness. Turning

darkness to light. We're right beside you ready

to fight. We're gonna win in the end!. We must

be strong and we must be brave. We gotta find

every bit of strength that we have and never let

it go. We must be strong!

The guardians of Grayskull are the eternal guardians of the

lands of Etheria and Eternia. They embody honour,kindness

and courage against the evergrowing forces of evil that

threathen to take over the world and destroy all what is good.

The deeds of legendary heros like He-Man and She-Ra

done in the name of Grayskull echo though eternities in tales

and myth, but they arent the only ones to take the oath of the

Grayskull guardian.

Duties of the Guardian
The tenants of the oath read as follows:

Protect all the creatures and their rights, facing the forces

of evil at any time they might arise, standing betwen them

and those who cant protect themselves.

Seek Justice above all else, imparting fair judgment to

mediate in the conflicts you find in your travels.

Embody Freedom in your actions and words, not

submiting to any ruler or leting others be enslaved. You are a

champion to all the peopole equally.

Fight evil in all its forms wherever it may arise. You are a

beacon of goodnes and hope, and must stand tall in front of

the adversity.

Oath spells
You gain oath spells at the level listed

Grayskull Guardian Oath Spells
Paladin level Cookie Type

3rd Protection from Good and Evil, Color Spray

5th Magic Weapon, Prayer of Healing

9th Beacon of Hope, Remove curse

13th Staggering smite, Death ward

17th Circle of Power, Destructive wave

Chanel Divinity
When you take this oath at 3th level, you gain the folowing

two Chanel Divinity options.

For the honor of Grayskull!: As an action, you can rise

your weapon and yell the ancient war cry of Grayskull. For

the next minute, your size grows as per the spell Enlarge and

you glow with a bright light in a 10 ft radius and dim light 30

ft beyond that.

For the duration, all your atacks have a +1 to hit and to

damage and cause Radiant damage. Aditionaly, your speed is

increased to 45ft.

Healing the land: You point your weapon at any

malograted piece of terrain, such as haunted swamp or a

cursed forest. During the next 10 minutes the energy flows

out of you and into the world, fighting against the evil that

corrupts it. For the next hour, any adverse effect the terrain

might have over you or your allies dissapears.

If this feature is applied over the same area once a day for a

week, the healing effect becomes permanent.

Aura of Inspiration
The guardians of Grayskull inspire other heroes to rise to

their aid. Starting at 7th level, you and friendly creatures 20ft

of you cant be frightened as long as you are conscious. At

18th level this area increases to 40ft.

The Shield of Grayskull
Starting at 15th level, when you are hit by a spell attack that

targets you that would cause fire, lightning, ice, thunder,

poison, radiant or necrotic damage, you can expend your

reaction to turn your weapon into a magical shield that

reflects the spell to its origin.

You must succeed in a spell attack, using your charisma

modifier and your proficiency bonus to make the spell impact

again.

After using it, you cant use this ability until your next long

rest is completed.

The legacy of the Guardians
At 20th level, as an action, you can connect with all the

guardians of Grayskull of the past, drawing from their

wisdom and battle prowess.

For 1 minute, all the effects of the "For the honor of

Grayskull!" channel divinity features applies to you.

Aditionaly, you have advantage in all your weapon and spell

atacks for the duration, and gain resistance against poison

and necrotic damage.


